
Candies for Easter0
No matter in what form, we would impress it upon every one's

mind that the Candies we sell are good to eat.

Chocolate Whipped Cream Eggs. 5c. to $1 eadh.
Chocolate Whipped Cream Rabbits, Pigs. Chickens, Roosters. etc., up to 25c.

Completu assortment of hollow Chocolate Eggs, in all sizes.
Rabbit and Wheelbarrow, Rabbit and Carriage, Puss In Boots, Noah's Ark.

Rabbit in Egg, to 50c.
Marshmallow Eggs by the dozen.
Tin Eggs, filled with small jelly eggs, tfc. each.
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Entirely new Hats, fresh from th
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Handsome silk and satin braid Hats, made on wire frames; in

the new shapes, rolling high in the back, and other styles. Colors
are reseda, green, white, champagne, brown, navy, 3 9(
blllet and black ; $5 value.... ........................

A large assortment of Straw Hats, in all the wanted shapes,
such as fa;ncy effects with high backs; also latest sailors and turbans.
In all coll>rs and black. Regular $1.48 and $1.75 values,

Sale of Walking Skirts.
Usual $8 and $10
Sorts at - - - $405oP

Fashionable Walking Skirts of imported fancy Panamas, invisi-
ble checks and hair-line plaids; also smart men's suitings; made 9-
gore style; each gore finished at bottom with kilt half way up;
tailored in most distinctive fashion; each garment cleanly finished
on the inside; every seam bound; the colors are the fashionable
shades of (lark and light gray, medium and dark shades of brown.
(lark olive and light gray invisibie check; all lengths. Tomorrow at
$4-08 instead of $8 and $to.

6Shir=Pllait" Skirts9 $5.98.
We've received another shipment from the makers of the

sought-after "Shir-Plait" Skirts, which we offer tomorrow at the spe-
cial price of $5.98.

These are made of All-wool Henrietta, with eleven rows of
shirring across the yoke and accordion plaited all the way down to
the bottom.

In such fashionable colors as brown, navy, myrtle, black and
cream.

Covert Jackets.
Made of Fine English Tan Color Covert Cloth ; collarless style,

trimmed with inlaid panne velvet and narrow rows. braid; fly front,
tight fitting; made in excellent tailor-made style; all the seams are

welted; satin lined; all sizes; actual $7.50 value,o fQat..................................... . . l
West of England Imported Covert Jackets, beautifully made

and lined throughout in heavy quality taffeta silk. Made with box-
plaited straps all over, on every seam, back and front, as well as on
the sleeves, which are made in the newest leg-o'- 9 Outton style. Instead of $18.00, at .........

IEaster Fo%otwear.
New footwear is a necessary part of the Easter wardrobe.

Tomorrow will be a rush day in our Shoe Section, and we are ready
with comlete stocks of footwear for men, women and childreln.
Every reason argues for your patronage. Superior values, correct
styles and qualities that are sold under the broadest guarantee ever
dlevisedl for your satisfaction-our Insurance Policy, which insures

-the wear of every pair of shoes we sell.
wVomen's Spring Oxfords, Tan, Calf and Kid, White Canvas, White and

Tan Suede, Black Kid and Patent Kid and Colt; light and
heavy soles; French, Cuban. military and low keels; all sizes and
widths; Blucher, lace and button styles. Choice of thirty styles.
Saturday .........................................................

Women's Swell Easter Ties; Gibson, Court, Vassar, Button and Biucher
styles; light and dark shades of tan, calf and kid; Iulack kid,
patent kid and patent colt; large eyelets and ribbon ties, including$35
tan 'suede, military and Cuban heels; all sizes, AA to E inclusive; 5strictly hand-made Oxfords. Saturday.............,..............

A complete assortment of Men's and Boys' Tan and Black
Oxfords and Shoes, Bluchers and lace styles; every pair solid$19
leather, guaranteed; sizes 1 to 5%~boys'. men's all sizes; all in-
sured. Saturday................................................ *

Men's Dress Oxfords and Shoes, including the new stag lasts,
with large eyelets and wide laces; cuban heels; tan and patent $ 5
co,lt: Oxfords or shoes: we have them in B to E widths; all sizes.
Choice of 8 styles Saturday.......................................... *

Children's Tan and Black Oxfords and Shoes; kid and calf;si o
atlso patent leather; large eyelets; Biucher cut Oxfords; spring and
low hee'tls; sizes 5 to 8, $1.00; 8% to 11, $1.25; 11% to 2..............

All insured.

Eas4ter Souvenirs given free with Children's Shoes Saturday.

Saturday's hosiery Leaders.
Ladies' Fast Black Seamless Stock- Ladies' Dropstitch Effect Black Lace

lngs; with split foot and Stockings, all over lace to toe.
Maeo foot. Special v'alue. H,U~c Jermsdorf dyed. Regular25pair, 81............ * ma~de foot. Special at........

Ladies' regular 50c. Black Lace Stock-
Ladies' regular 2"ic. Combed Maco ings, lace all over and running to toe.

Yarn Full Regular Made Regular made foot. Special
Stockings; Hermsdorf dyed. lC, tomorrow at three pairs for..5c~
Special at............. $1, per pair....................

39c. Neckwear, 25c.
Choice of the newest fads in neck dressing, iricluding Chemisettes

made of dainty mull, trimmed with Valenciennes and other laces; some with
Plouen iace medallions set in. Also new Tailor-made Neckwear, to wear with
shirt waists, trimmed with lace and medallions. Large All-silk Windsor Ties, with
large embroidered silk anchors; Imported'Collar and Cuff Sets, hand-embroidered
effects, in all colors, and Pure Linen Stocks. Choice of usual 30c. values-at 25c.

39c. Vellings, 25c. Easter Neck Ruffs..
Plain and Dotted Silk Mesh Vellings, A new lot of Easter Ruffs, Capes andStoles, made of silk chiffon. Newest

in all the new spring shades, such as conceits, specially priced tomorrow at
light blue, violet, purple, green, brown, 9
navy, liac, plum color, black and white. .$ to $4.9O.
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that is new and smart. There are large hats, small hats, dressy and stiff
and light colors. Others are in the s ason's leading colors as well-as
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at $5 and $60
hands of our best milliner artists, await your coming tomorrow. They

n, and cannot be matched in quality elsewhere at anywhere near these
ist the hat that suits you best here in tomorrow's collection, at a price

It is a fact that Goldenberg's Hits at $5 and $6 are unmatched in

Children's Flats, very soft quality of white lacy straw, com-
bined with silk braid, in light shades. Dainty styles for little girls.
Quality that cannot be equaled elsewhere for less than A
75c., at............ ................................. de

A very handsome assortment of Children's Soft Flats, in white,
and also white combined with colors: Finished with ruffled edge.
These are very effective for this season's wear. Instead a c
of $1.75, at.......................... ..............9 i .

$15 Silk Slhrt Waist Suits,
$1 0.98.

The newest and most charm-
ing effects in Silk Shirt Waist
Suits, like the illustration to the
left. What woman can resist
the combination of style and
low price?
Tailor-made Shepherd's Check

Silk Shirt Waist Suits, made of
soft chiffon taffeta silk; tucked
across the front,. and tab effect
vest, made with silk scarf down
the front ; piped with tiny silk
piping; deep cuffs, all tucked,
and large puff sleeves; skirts
are all instep length, kilted high
up. The colors include blue
check, gun metal check, black
and white and dark red. Real
$15.oo value, 11098
at.......... 9 00

Smart SIflk Coats.
Black Peau de Sole Silk Box Coats, Black Peau de Sole Silk Etons, blouse

loose fitting, unlined. Collarless style, front. Coljrless. All richly trimmed
made with inlaid silk tab with handsome silk braids
collar, outlined with silk down front and down front
braid. Special at......... of at. Special at...

Three-quarter length loose-fitting Silk
New Black Taffeta Silk Coats, tight- Coats of Rich Black Peau de Sole Silk.
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Drin New Gloves are a necessary part of the Easter costume. The

Iat Vo errw right sort at the right prices are always found at Goldenberg's.
aJc" -de All our Gloves at $i00 and over are fitted at our risk by x-

o banana, pine- perts and fully guaranteed
apple- ad or-
ange with le $ayser's Bilk Gloves, all colors,50c., English Cape Gloves. $1.

CWSSfl.Ask Ot iSO.and$1.Suede Usle Gloves. St.
E aIt Kayaer'asSuede Lisle Gloves. 2-clasp, Fowe''KMd Gloves,. S&i-At th. Soda e

Fountain to- 'perdonnet" Lambskin Gloves, the
Ia SA oorrowSo.beut Gloves, a$. Kaao er Lisle Thread Gloves 25c.

Adler's Walkin Gloves al.c5c Lisle Thread Gloves, lc.
yIr'Sud LiC)lvs -ls* Fwn' KdGoe,$.0

Matchless Values at $9.25 and $115.
Nobody who understands the policy upon which this store is

run will question our ability to undersell and outvalue when it
comes to selling men's clothing. We place men's clothing on the
same small-profit basis as every other line in the store, and as we

buy from the most noted makers in the country-our styles are the
same for which the exclusive clothier, with his larger expenses, must
ask much higher prices.

Right now, when you are ready to buy a new suit for Easter, is
the best time to test Goldenberg's "Insured" Clothing.

$12.50 & $15 Suits at $9.25.
They consist of high-grade all-wool Fancy English Worsteds

and Cheviots, Scotch Mixtures, Overplaids, Novelty Cloths and the
staple black Thibets. In three-button round sack and three-button
double-breasted styles, with broad shoulders, snug-fitting collars and
fronts that will permanently hold their shape.

No store can match them for less than $12.50, and few $i5
suits are any better.

Superior Suits at $115.
In this line of $15 Suits is found the limit of quality, style and

service. The best that the exclusive clothier can offer at $20 is no
better.- The fabrics are all exclusive-and each garment is tailored
with the extreme care that characterizes the best ready-for-service
clothing. Materials include plain and fancy Worsteds, Cheviots,
Scotch Mixtures, Overplaids and Novelty Fabrics.

Young Men's Suits, $7.50.
We provide for the young mait with a stock of the most satisfy-

ing assortment-and with values that make him a friend through
all the days of his manhood.

A splendid assortment of Young Men's Suits, in all the leading
effects, including Striped and Overplaid Worsteds, Fancy and Neat
Effects; also all-wool black Thibets. Made in correct three-button,
single and double-breasted styles, with broad shoulders and center
seams and vents.

Regular $io value at $7.50.

Young Men's Suits, $10.
Make your selection from a very complete assortment of nobby styles, with all the smartness

young .men like. They include Fancy English Worsteds, Novelty Overplaids, Fancy Cheviots,
black Thibets and fine twill Oswego navy blue Serges. Three-button semi-straight-cut front, and
three-button double-breasted with center vents and broad shoulders.

Trousers are cut full at the top-the correct style. Values worth $12 and $15.

Women's Easter uits, a

Worth $20 and $25 for - - - - - -

The second shipment of our purchase of a maker's surplus stock. of Spring Suits has arrived
and goes on sale tomofrow. Just in timne to meet the demands of women who are buying Easter Suits.

All are this season's latest and best productions-representing the smartest and most fashionable
styles and materials.

They are jaunty Walking Suits of Novelty Mohairs, Imported Serges, Panamas, Cheviots and
stylish Novelty Mixtures.
Made in short blouse styles and Box-plaited and kilted skirts; all Just think of buying a fine Spring

tight-fitting effect- instep length. Suit at a saving of from seven to

less styles and others are handsomely Fashionable browns, blues, as well seventeen dollars. That's Just what
tailored effects. as black and novelty mixtures. this sale means.-

h Easter AppareL
The Juvenile Section is ready for tomorrow's big demand-with stocks at the highest pitch of

excellence, with complete assortments and some special values that will make every parent glad.
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